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iT Contmun'ists D em and Allies Quit Berlin
Eitenhower Boom On The Ri»e

S  Dunno. 
But . . .
Trtat waatbar did tl aiy<> And 

teataad of tb« UMtal bat miwrably 
bat and dry Kaurih af July. H wa» 

— — »  ^al and coot ona 
eon  lALn* -(-k af rainfall thia morn 

'*A i^ad  that a lofal of 133 
fallan atnra Saturday 

r , '  tbif brinfa 
.\l S3 dayi ‘

»  the y>- 
to 4̂ 9)1

laa iui>i 
of .||un■ad In all of .Bine. 

>vi Sapfambri last

|lrt csMcpIaln about
•  n n -jU.

'O the fall for tba 
wa would hava batter 

ebaa dunng tba year 
rarafc fall u about 27

*  *  *  \
.'owrth of July aarmon, a 

r noted the fart that «a  
aaa arc iiradiially attach 

> and laaa importance to the 
lat commamorates our indep- | 

iiea.
rry, but we have to asrar , 

I him In Ranfcr on Sunday 
y 4. the 172nd anniveraafV at I 

baclaratioo of Independence 
>m Enttland. there were two 
KTiraii llasa ilytaa on Mam 
I t '  »>ear taro fla«a flew In 

/front of Gholaon llutel and the ' 
Arcadia ThcM.-c.

It tabes sucj a Uttia bit of 
time and efiort to put out a flaa 
but the act la avidencr that we re ' 
conscioM of the flaCa Mgnlli 
conce Then, naturally, when the 
nags fail to appear, we wonder U 

 ̂ wa I^ve lost our awarmess of that ' 
* alp Bleanca.

jp-hen this symbol of our free 
^  «  fails to arouse the populace . 

Tu display It on Independence Day, j 
*e can do nothinc to relotr tnei 
iiiustcr'a statament. |

. . .  I
We went a little deeper Into the 
n statistics this morning after 
~iaone asked If we have had had ' 
,v>rmal rainfall for the first half ' 
^  year.
Total rainfall for the first half I 

of the year, Includmg what has I

amric
.-tTM'

The Ki!M’ iiho'wer-fi>r-l’ri'si<l»'nt boom took «  ahtirp u p »«  init 
when Jack (R u in ') Ityrr, o f  .New York Crty, parailed on 
htilts III I‘ liilnp4'lphiu. A t riirht, Mrs /etia Ctrady, a Thil- 
adelpliin Kisenhower booster, inn.>* Ike buttons on Kyrr's 
CO.stllflU'. —  (NK.A T e leph oto ).

Gen. Ike’s “No” Slows 
Halt Truman Movement

W ASin.VGTON. July 8 ft P I— ' become involved in a partisan eon 
General Ikes .Utement Uiat ha
could not accept the Domocratic 
presidential nomination this year 
all but wrecked the stop Truman 
movement within the party but 
there still were some "dir hards 
not giving up

President Truman's nominition 
next week to a full White llouke

tallm during the week end, totals | isi-m of ho own now u regarded

( t 38, winch makes the fall with j (g f most likely aetlon of the l>ein 
the fraction of an inch of nor ocratic national convention in

Philadelphia next week.4al. The two preceding years had 
(bnaMcrably under normal f o r  
Ike first half of the year Eisenhower's statement left

And Cowboy Alexander of the *«W«» ol big name Democrats out 
,Wy waterwoiiu toW us this mom I •“  '**» longest political limb this 

’ log that 10 inchts have flown Wto | f"onlO has seen since Theodore i 
Lake Hagaman aince the rains i Roosevelt bolted the Kepublican | 
started Saturday afternoon late.

Some itaUatics on divorces in 
the United Stales that we found 
In our mail Uua aMiriunc rather 
amuaed ua. ^

We quote.

party in 1912 There still are plen 
ly of anti Truman vote, to block 
inc Presidents nomination in Phil  ̂ ol going ahead 
adelphla But tha anti Tiuiiiaii iuoi. 
leaders have no .ipgli raiididatr 
nopii whom they are Ukviy to un- i 

I rte.
I From llousioo, worn comes 

The divorce rate In ueii was | fiatleneil Ki»enliower political 
the lowest m etgbtfyears ueeauso i bobble may yet find enough 
^  the htgh coat Of living and the „,rngth to rise again 
fact that more women are depeii ; Mmrow. leader of strong
dent Since they lost their war I forces barking the general in Tex

trovrrsy fur Ihr nomination and 
the convention would be free to 
express the wilt of the American 
people

James S I’elen. Georgia , Demo 
rrallc chairman, said today that 
his states 28 convention votes will 
still be cast for Eisenhower If his 
name u placed in nomination at 
Philadelphia

Chairman designate L. Handy 
Ellis ol the AlalMHia delegation 
to the Demorrstir national mnsen 
lion said today he was "still In fa
vor of nominating" General Eisen 
hower for President

Kills, pointing out that he was 
speaking only (or him-self saul, "I 
still believe that, if he u drafted, 
be will accept, and I am in favor 

and, nominating

MANY NEW OIL
OPERATIONS
ARESTARTEO

Operators from East Texas and 
from Waal Texaa •ttraeied to Ihu 
section by the finding eg two new 
pools, are starting wells

Wampler Bros of Longview are 
rigging up on the George Fee So 1 
about (our fifth of a mile eaal and 
seuth ef tha iCsIu.r weli of He 

- Lone btar. which recently an 
' rouMTed 14* f.et af Ih. Mlsu.— 

ippi and IS an excellent producer, 
north ef Ctaco

Homer Glover of Tyler, who was 
a Texas Ranger and fheii Justice 
of the peace in Kilgore In the 
East Texas oil boom daya, la sett
ing Ullace for *ii I.Henl-vi- :
ger lest, six miles west of Eastland 
on the Kurklln Glover and asor 
lairs are understood to have in 
veMed many thousands of dollars 
in royalties m Ksrtland County <

J Ralph Stewart ef San Angelo 
has made locations (or the Noa 1 
and 2 C M Murphy in the Kirk 
(HmiI, along the Eastland Ceman 
ehr border, where there already 
some 39 producers with nearly 
half thut many wells under way.

uiher locatiuna m the Kirk pool 
are Commertial Praduetiou Com
pany s No. 3 8. E Mieors, A. W 
Giegg et al No 1 W P. Phillips 
and Eoatrr Broa., Production Inc . 
•No 4 Bums.

Hecenl comptetioiu in the Kirk 
pool inelude W B Johnson Drill 
ing Co's .No 3 Ireland Wataon, 214 
barreia of 42 gravity oil in 14 

I hours thrxHigh 18 04th choke, J 
Lm . BgldwiuaNo. I  ti. tL handass, - 
[ gauged luo barreta in 24 hours 
and Cummerrial Production Co's 
No 2. S. K Miears, gauged 80 67 
barrels in 34 hours

Sam KiUingswotth of l-ongsiew 
has made loraliun (or the No. 1 C 
II Ecu. a deep test, to the north 
west of Cisco

Truman Not 
Surprised At 
Generals Stand

Aboard Tr..'aan Train July 8 
i l ' l ’ )- President Trumans lop 
aides said today that Gen. Dwight 

 ̂ D. Elsenhower's statement came 
( as no surprise to the President 
I Told of Risenhower's statement 
j that hr could not accept the l*r«a 
I identlal nummaiion, J4x Truman 
I was reported to hsve sasd "Gen 
eral Eisenhower is an honorable 
man "

time jobs 
So the natural raneluxion is that 

when It's a matter of beans and 
bread, hubby's faults donT seem 
nearly lo obaoaious and arc a lot 
saaler to take y

Yes sir, thal'i a lofty btsia on 
which to place matrimony. If you 
don't rare what "lofty" means.

• . . .
We're just practically breaking 

out with cofsagsa and du we love 
iti Came lo work with one on this 
mumlilg that we've been aurtlna 
In tha lev boa lor aevrral daya Up 
lown (or a few minutes and when 
we came back here was anoCier on 
our desk.

as. said he would "rujusc lo 
count out General fC'- eiihower " 

Morrow added that he would not 
retire from the figbt to get the 
Texas born army leader to accept 
Ihr Demoerjtic nod (or the Pres
idency

I am going to continue lo try 
to get hmi to aerepl. as will. I sm 
sure, many oihri Demorratrs over 
Ihr nation. There is no substitute 
lor General Eisenhower at Ibis 
lime," said Morrow.

la Jersey City, former ^ y o r  
Frsak Hague, New Jersey tiemo- 
rralir political boss, called on 
President Truman to ask General 
Elsenhower to seeepi the Demorra-

Ranger Band To 
Be In Parade In 
Breckenridge

It waa annaiinrrd inday that 
the Ranrcr .School hand will take I 
pan in Ihr |iarnde at Ihr n|i«ning 
tif Ihr Brsrkrnridga nidro Wrd 
nr day aftan .ofc

i Mvinlvr’. arw to mrrt at the 
band hall promptly at 3 o'rlnek 
Wtdnrwlay afternoon and from 
there will l>e takrn by hut to 
HrrckenrMigv. Tkr I'aradr will 
takr ptare at 8 f  M

Yep. H'a the birthday And the j  presidential nomination if it is
posfos make da forget that the 
years are (tying

. . s
Brother, they sure believe la 

ŝending us flowers while we'rt llv- 
‘ing and sure enough we re not 
'last practieally ' but ABE break 
Ing out* with ewraages.

The third one arrived juM be
fore noon today wtth this BHIe 
greeting attached:

Dear Ruth,
ThIa tittle limerick romes to 

you with wishes very true, j
But before I even start the 

thing, apotaglas are due; |
To all the poeta af the past and | 

Ihoae of yot to he. |
llerw’t hopuig they will not ob |

Conlinwad On Fngs 4 i

olfered to him at Philadelphia
Hague said New Jeipey would 

east ils 36 votes lor an "cut and 
out draft ol Eisanbuwer al Phil 
adelphla next week.

Hr said If President Truman rw 
quested Eisrnhowrr to accept the 
nomination 'it  wouldnt be iiecea- 
aary (or tieneral Elsenhower to

CARRIEBS WANTED
Bevs inlervtiMi in tarrier 

rooles far Hm Bantw Dally 
Ttaias plaata apply la Mrs. 
Joa Daaais al I slapbaaa 147 
ar al Ika Baafar Tlasas a(- 
fls# dariaf aflaraaaas.

Ranger’s Junior WOULD ANNEX SECTORS TO ZONE 
Team Defeats OCCUPIED BY RUSSIANS
kastlaiid3to2 . ____

Bangor's Junior Amertran Ing L  H. Presnall
mi tram fmni Kastland by a 1
w*r* of I  to t  in a pnnsr playad | Pa-^s-lrmawa-aalrrm  
al Hanrvr Ralurday aftrrnoan | D I * C d C W I I " f u g C

in a fast game, Hardwick of ■> * 1  f *  1
Eastland allowad no bases cn D O I T C Q  | O d d V  
halls snH Wkssn of Ranger allow- j '
ed seven Hoedairb sirwrk osst 
>ix players whila Whaat Mrork 
out 12 Both pitchers had players 
lake bases on being hit by the 
pitched ball and Naidsriek allowed 
•is hits and Wheal four

Two haae hits srere neared by 
Wheal and Utiles of Ranger and 
Cunningham of Ranger seared o 
three hoar hit.

Umpires aere Dora Morgan,
Singleton and Fdwards.

Faneral services for I. H Frr 
snoll n( Breckenridge and Cad«h» 
were candurled . T aes. afternoon 
at • o'cloeh al tho Christia' 
Churrh In Caddo witk Rev iMvid 
C Ham. postor of the First Bap
tist Churrh in Ronger.
Inlemirnt nas In the 
metery with Ratterwhite Funeral 
Home of Breckenridge in chare 
of arrangemenU.

Rangers next gsmes will hr' y ,  rt„d Monday. July
with Staphenville and Hamilton I  ̂ ^  Breckenridge fonowi.ig a 
at Raneer this week A gnmc ^ern in
^heduled for M-nday with Va,y,»,ii, Tennessee October 3
Bmwmwnnd wn< rained out ^ad resided in t nddu

** for 27 year  ̂ prior to going t< 
“  I Hrerkrnridgr three yeors ag« He 
 ̂ ' had engaged in horhering moot of

KKRLIN, July 6. (T P )  —  The cnnia over the blockndg 
of Berlin WM (MNnU d up today by n drmniid of th« Bwr- 
lin rominuniat jkrty that the whole city be nnnwxwd to th« 
Kuaaian occupation snd the Wentom Alliwa Bwt out of 
their arctors.

Weatem officiala regarded the demand for aiinexntion 
as a Kuwiian trial balloon to teat reaction. Thg demand put 
into concrete terme the otijectivea generally attributed to 
the Soviets in their blockade of the city.

r .  S. and British planes continued their steady handing
•O of tho Woekado to bring food and 

vital supplios to Bertln fostor thanf  irst Hap- gos s s |

•/lSd“‘ ra Fighting In
Palestine To Be 
Resumed Friday

I ,

EASrLAND '
Fdwmrds. so 
Clsrk, ef.
Holt. tb. 
Velssro. 3b.
Justice. |h 
(foorits. If 
Franklin, r 
Renfro, rf 
Hsrdwirk, p 
Total 
RANtiER 
Cunningham lb 
P Willinins. ef. 
.Simpson, rf 
Brooks, rf 
Robinson, r 
Wheal, p 
Stiles, Ih 
F. Williams. 
Hush. If
!<mith, Ih.
WRson. ss 
Tm sI 
Fasiland

If

A B
4
4
1
2 
4 
I
3
1
2 
24

A B
4 
3 
2 
I 
3 
3 
3
1
2 
2 
327

* his llfr
 ̂ Rurvivors are Mrs l*rvsnnll of 

" I Breckenridge. five doughter- 
® Mrs V M lieMnslers. of Konger
* M rs J  H A ndresrs o f Ron B er 
 ̂ I nnndino. C o lifo rn io . M rs J  L  

6 , T u rn e r  o f Son E ernondo V o lley. 
4 C a lifo rn io . Mrs Wm J  W c o ro r o f

E.-rt Worth and Mrs J C W ilk 
2 inson of Kangrr, three sens, l» 
1 ' H I'resnnll Jr of .Ron Hernadmo.
*  ̂ California. Kenneth Presnall of
®  i Brerkenrsdgr and Jn« k I’resnnll
n
I
* ' nail of fMnev and one si.ler. Mr»
0 
0

grand

I n 0 I  6 2 I

of B re c k e n rid g e ;
! i-hildren. one brother, t E 
! nnll o f fltney nod one si .ter 

J. t i H illm an  o f  fhilla*
I P n llh rn rrr-  w ere J .  B G a rv in  

J .  It. Goody. Mora Ueooaiso. J u a  
; C an t and M srh H elm s, a ll o f 
I 1'add.i Mid t lo rla n d  C andy o f 

B re rken rh Ig e .

CAIRO July 8 ( I ’P ) Pairs 
liar fighting will be rpsuiwod FrI 
day ■ higb Aran Grsgue offlctal 
uid IrMsy in warning uiol tkr 
Arab states will not arrept a pro 
longation af the United Nations 
truce m Ibr Ignly (.and 

Tba trura rxptrsa at mtdnight 
GST Thursday, alter having been 
in efact lor four weafcs 

Abdul Rahman Assam Pasha 
serrrtary of tbr Arab taagua said 
that a nrw answrr la bring draft 
rd by thr Laagur to tbr rrviaed 
Pnlrstina proposal

Js T. Chapman 
Dies At Gorman; 
Funeral Wed.

R««ir^r
1 I 0

Accident Victim 
Resting Very 
Well Is Report

W T Finch of Gordon who was 
Injured In sn auto eoHislon nasr 
Thurbrr Sunday morning was re 
ported this mornmi lo hr retting 
very well at the West Texts Hot 
pital whrrr hr was hrmigtil after 
thr arrtdenl

Finch sustained a broken shoul 
der, broken lih and head Injur

Funeral narvicaa will be hrM 
Wednesday aflerroon st 2 3B at 
tha Gonnan Baptwl Uhnreh far 
J T. Chapman.

Mr Chapman or "Uncle John" 
aa he was rsRed by the people r f 

I Gorman, died Monday
He nerved ar JtuSiee of tha 

I t'em- in Gorman fet many yaars, 
Mrs Bonnie McCieskey and Mrs and was well known all aver thw 

Deland Hale have received word port of the county 
that the remains of their bcolh ""
er D L Dunway are enroute li> D i r e c t o r g  M e C t  
the United Stales and wtU be sent A s fi
lo C lfo  where hu psrenU Mr 1 '  O n ig h t  A t  O 
• nd Mrs D U Dunway. Sr re

Ranger Women’s 
Brother’a Body 
On Way To States

DouN hs a wsovsr. 
rlmaglag hsaso aal? whaa 

to pans ar tarn. DaWt 
way M sISM^

Prrtumsbiy, Mr. Tnuton rrirr 
red to Elsenhower's statement sev 
erti months ago in which the Gen 
rrsl said he sought no poUliral ol 
flee

Mr TTuman relusad to tay any 
thing direct about Eisrnhowrr 

"No romment " he replied to re 
prated questions ol newsman

“ Captive” Coal 
Miners Strike

PITTSBURGH July 8 (ITpj 
The nations ' captive coal mines 
wete sirurk today by in ritimst 
ed 40.UUU ir inert and thr walkout 
rpread lo thr romasrrcial pits 

All steel rumptny owneil mines 
were closed at the miners refused 
to work without s coulrset The 
walkout St the emumerrlsl mines 
was termed s "sympathy 'demon, 
tlrotion by soma union souwas 

Ulhert told, howrvar, that tha 
nieni at tbr eommrmal pita did 
not report (or work barsusr they 
had recetved no Imtrurtlons from - 
UMW president John 1. Lewis la 
Washiagtoa

FORT WORTH I.IVRUTIM K 
t'sttls 3IW Modsratoly active 

Medium Maughtor alaars. yearlings 
Slid belfsrs 38-81 10 Good baa( 
cows 38-83 Sausage bulls 17 33. 
.Stoebar rotas IS dowa.

Calves loin Madsrslaly active 
OfOd mmI rbofre slaughter cahras 
IT SI StsHier steer salves 38 90 
dowa

•iffs fnt. Higher Good and 
41 -■ IK h m  Ma. 88.18-8888
(I sows 88 8884 fn Codd Issd !

8888. . .  I

One person DougUs Ratey. 8B 
sf Johnson City, I I I . taras killed In 
Ihe srrident atid four others In 
jured The injured were Jack M 
Little and Mrs Little of Fort 
Worth and Leland Henry of Ft 
Worth The Uttles were taken to 
Harris Memorial Hospital In Fort 
Worth and Ihe latter two were 
taken to a Mineral Wells HnvpttsI

The Utiles Henry and the list 
eys were enroute lo the reunion 
at Thurber when Ihe ear in uhich 
they were riding ealilded with 
one dnvan by Finch

Remains Of Pvt. 
McKinley On Way 
To United States

Friends have received word that 
Mr and Mrs. II C McKinley of 
Killeen, formerly of Ranger, have 
received word that the remains of 
their son. Pvt Ralph MeKInley is 
enroute to the United (Hates.

Funeral plans aw all the arrivsl 
of the body hut will he held In 
Ranger with Ihe Ralph McKinley 
Post of the Velersns ol Foreign 
Wars, named for the deceased sol 
dier will conduct the services

Private MeKlnley was killed In 
action In Ihe North African cam 
paign on September 9, 1943.

Jayceeg To Meet 
Wednedday Night

A very important maeting of 
tho members af the Junior Cham 
bar af Commerea will be held 

: Wednoaday nigbt at 7 a'eloek at 
the radro arena.

All mambers are urged to at
tend and to come prepared to

t

at im ptevli^ the (tettoda

side
The defeased was killed In sc 

tion with the 261h Division at An 
no Beach

CfXMbll.'TrBS C.ET CHOtCr
.NEW YORK (U f l  The < vn- 

tral Railroad of New Jersey plans 
to put four different cnaco»«, 
each with a distinctive Inten.-r | homo A *  M ( allege at Btillwater 
stylina. on display at eight poiiiti in IKBt, was named to honor Sen 
In ita territory lo let rommuteis ' Justin A Morrill af Vermont, au 
decide which they want in the fu- thor of the federal act estaMishing 
lure land grant inslitutiona.

Dillstrd Flasheg Usual Form

A very important macting ef 
Ihe dirs-ctiirs ,'.f the Ranger (Tiam- 
her ef I'ommeiTe will he held thia 
e\cr irig st N o'clock at the manag
er’s office

All dircrt''!- MO espacially UT- 
ted to atti nd.

Morrill Hall, evectad at Okia-

than 2MJIM.UM per 
in the Westoru ooetora wora 

' ransummg thaox

WA8H1NGTON —  Savtol Am- 
hasiadar Alexander 8. PanyuMs- 

. kin today eras kanded a U.B. nato 

. prataoliiig tor Ruoaian blackada 
I of Westora Hertin.

Bacretary of Stata C.earga C.
' Marshall porsonally rallad Pan- 
vuohkln to hUi offire and handod 
him tha note

Panyuibkia toM rspactors as bs 
left MarshatPs affiee that bo bod 
rereived a neto, but did not know 
what was in It Phnyuabkia said 
he had not road the note He said 
there was as dtsruMlaB during 
kis call.

It was lasrned slsewtsoro, baw- 
: evar, that the neW cautaiiiad a 
I protest agoiust tha i aviat hlaek*
ode af Bariin

A prasuasaMy-Maatlaal nets af 
praCaot was handod to tho loviat 
Ambaioadav In London at tha 

I same unse by Foreign Serretory 
Ernest Beein Revtn aummnaad 

I Amhsmadar (toorge Earuhin to 
i his offire and handed him the nato 
I far tAnsmlmiau to kw govarw- 
j maau

In Una wHk toraa pawar olart-
egy In too Berlin rrioia, oimilar 

I ortion was token In Parts by tbs 
I Fronch GovernmouG

pBnytMkkln was Is ManbaH's 
offieo far 14 minutaa

It was babrirod that Marshall 
dalivorod toe note paras nally to 

. emphasise this v.iwr— wills ewa 
, earn ovor the SoviM blockade of 
Berlin.

Test of toe aota wna not dia- 
claoad Immaduitaiy and It was ba 
lievod to# stata departmaat would 
maks it public unig aftor too 
Beviot govarnmeqg H S  Bum to 
study toe Bate.

It was halieved, howaver, that 
tha aota eailad upon tha Savtat 
govarnmant to ordar Ita cumouwi- 
der m Berlin, Marshal Vaaally D. 
Bakalavaky, to lift tha Moeksda 
;mmediately. But it wim undar- 
stood that tot auta was la aa 
Sanaa an "ultimatowi.’'

Thia M too firat Maw tot 
Waatorn pa wars havt sppraaebsd 
Moaraw dirartly on the Herita 
ciiais. Up to now tha Waatorn 
newer military reproaentativos 
havs carried this hall In confar- 
encat with Rikoloeshy, who rafus- 
rd this weak and te gtva OMur- 
ancoa tha Mockada would be lift
ed

Absentee Votinc 
Begind Today

Ahnentee voting In too coming 
July primary waa arbeduled to 
start July 8, but that hoing a 
holiday it will actually gut undor 
way today, Tuesday, Jnly 8 Ap 
plieatlans to vote in Eastland 
raunty should bo mode u> Ounty 
(Terk W V. Love at the Kiootland 
rounty rourthouse.

The low raquiroa thiH a va-.ar 
' who will ba away from boma and 
hia voting box on aloction day may 
cast an ahaentae ballot 28 daya 

I and Ihroa days hefare the elae 
 ̂tion. NalintB ran he sent by mdn 
I to those away from home, aa 
j thoea at homo now who and lo ha 
abaant July 84. may eitbar go to 

I tha county clerk'a efflra and vato 
! ar have a ballot mallad to toair 
I addreaa.

. . . .  . . .  Partly cloudy Continued
Hamaon Hillard, Raldts m YNallacea ace hurdler. Riuma i ncatterud tbundersbewurs. 
over Ihe fifth hurdle In the 110-nirtcr event In prelimln-i Temgemtwu •» R-*-
ary trala for the national A A l' ehampionnhips at Milwati* i Ms»i"«n" 
kee, Wia. Dillard won in ;41.1, lour tentha of a ar>ennd 
over Jhe reeord of Korreat Towns and Fred Wolcott. Be
hind the B-W flanh in photo are Bill Anderson, left an^
Madeill F. Gartiaer, of the I'niegraity o f Miaaouris^ ,
(NEA Telephoto). x

aa
. 72

Heur's Baudkig 8-3
Temparatwu far Mw Mol 84 hatars
aadtug at IrM  aja. today. 

Maximum 88
Minimum ••
tUinfall
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ttputatiua of any paraaa, ftrai ar caryuratiua akicli may ap- 

'I* tba rolumna of thia m»a|>ap*r will ba yladli car-
ubiulactad uyaa baini brouyni to tka attantioa « f  tka yuMiabar
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j  -waa Makar wall kaawn la- 
adant otl oparator. wka rar 

'■■'i/ oprnrd a offirr karr. ka« 
I; I d to Ê aalland (laai F .1 
Wurti With bun hî  wifr amt 
iL.ua liar Junr Thci rr>iil<- ii Wll 
?iuutJi Haltirayn Mt Kr* . uui 3r 

• • toanUa-wiily r«u. .iU\ muvvd tu 
i.urilaad (rum f ‘.irt Wurth.

SEE
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.^otor Co

•  P o r  Y o u r

ml ECHAMICAL
•  d ROUBLES

V -ar O td .a i.k ila  and 

*  C .d llU .  Uauta*

1^

rWiB« M2

h m L  YOUR CHILD BE NEXT?
Pon’l W ail! Br‘ fo ir  l l ’t Too Late A**! 

NOW

Cal YiMar Polia Poliry Nan-Can* I’llabU 
*  $5 ra *rra tr  R«T par r.n, SB,'IO.

Eal.ra Family.

JIM HOUGHTON
BOX 295 RANGER PHONE 4»* W

RESTORE NEW CAR
Performance And Economy

With A  Rebuilt Ford Engine

★
★

Runa libw a nrw mnlorj
Haa baan complataly Idm down and all worn 
parta raplaaad aecordinc to faclmry 
apocificaliona.

. NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay On Monthly'Installments

Lev^ille M otor Co.
•b J

9 l M  R ««v*y. T*«

RANGER DAILY TIMES.

BlackfcxDt Indian Becomes'Priesf

T l ’ESDAV, JULY 7. 1948 RANGER, TEXAA

In I i|i“ .l i-lii--' - vj.. lul. 
Al.alf wuk . ■! ..{u'lati.i \l
^̂1-. . A  ; • - up at (•..■4 i>aa au.i 
' u.i and ~»w a ■ .rm arui
i .otch; ^  Pinky aa kr aa* kaowa 
in kty atb:---i day- ae- a Mar 
>1 iltr t .ca L--"- aad ai tkW 

t T..IU w .- , - . a«l
n and a nail' * m  in

‘.i-ii'-r-.i- ll«t>
Morrl.vi, "s-‘ .»tnt aunaerr !ar 
Vt W ( ‘iptia A Son of PalaaUar 
>il i^id liui krr>. bcaa hare 
w. rfal day: upaaing a piaca of 
"■-4*.4r- lui hi, firm

Columbus Conductor Is Israel’s Guest
*wa ly rnjtt V int ~

imniD

It Waa That W ay Once 
Bui Not Nowadaya

Survivaa Broken Neck 
A fter Fall al 73

I

ALBANY. N Y. (UP)-Paa*rr» 
by blinked whan they read a menu 
ported in the window of a lor.l 
rralauraat

Ham and eaa>, a hamburger 
(teak and roaat chicken diann 
were the highrat priced Hem* lU 
rant* each

Liver and bacon roaat bee 
mutton, teal cutlet and chickei. 
atew were priced at (Ivr rent* 
each For four rents, there were 
pork chop* or sausage. Tea of 
coffee adik-d one cant to the 
check

COLUMBUS, O. (U IM -V f‘1- 
bur W Wise, Tt, i* a rugg.>d man.

When Wiaa waa T3, a seoff.ild 
on which he waa working rallapa- 
rd and he fell IS feet to a pde of 
broken brick. HU neck waa brok
en.

rhyairiana .ay broken bonea of 
a man hia age Midom lieal i|Ulrk- 
ly or properly. Memb>*ra of hts 
family envisioned a loaig pei'tad of 
erlploaancaa for Wfta.'

After a second look, (he aatun- I 
lahnl psMarUl) saw IhoM* were ' 
the prices from lleinmmco's res
taurant in New York t'lty in lliia

But ha fooled the eaperta. IIm 
bones healed rapidly. Today ke 
ha thrown naiile hia braes and 
geta around aa wall as though ths 
Biriil. nt had oevsC hapiM.|ie't.

Eatlwr J.ihn J B - n. Jolt .-a-.Iainsd aa the flrst futl-bln«ded 
ba.kfcot liidiaa to l .0 a Ri.maa fa<!-dic prtaaL baaUwa 
bissainga s!» Ihcas Indiana to tha hiatocie SL Ignatlua Miaaiuo. 
Miaaoula, MoaL Father Browa, whoaa liuBan aama U Ksutakl* 
r<MA. blaaaaa, laft W tight. Joa Woodcock, Ctuaf Paul Cbatto and 

Psto Baavarbaait

l^lci St.I.MiJon, ci'iiilucti'r of III*' I ’olumliuK. ,Ohiu tit- 
phony, IS pictured v, itli hi,-, wife* lit Tfl-Avi\, when* he a 
the yuc.at conductor of the I’nU-atini* I’hilhurntotiic lirth- 
e«tr*. llifc panaport vi»k waa the firat ever nuued by Urael. 
— t.\K.-\ Telephoto).

Happrnwd In Danvillo 
But la Insult, Suh!

PLACE IS WONUERLFUL

BOSTON (L'P) —  Bruce Ker- 
guaoB, SI, a formar Tth Air S'orsa

giri* He IS the oaly (uriaer (.1 
male mudai In Boston

urttMW at tha i.gi at ths FUenber 
gar D< ,Uug aaw aruuad 3300 feet 
will prubably probs 100 feet into 
the LUenberger.

BARBS
gunner wrho helped invade Oa.n- 
Bwa. rsteiva* |T tt* an haur (or 
holding and alaamg heautlfnl

Mm Yswr UgUa_have A Lift 

BEAU THE C LA IliriE D  A P I

DANVIIXK, Va. iC i'l Dan 
ville Demurrata, taking only iligr.l 
intereat in a mau iiM.eting, eleit- 
ed a Hepublican as a itate cun- 
vrntiun deiegate.

It waa not until after Au.tm 
Jones had been nominated and 
elected that ths astoniahed Deaio- 
rrau learned he was a BMmber of 
tka eity OOP atserlng tomaaittee.

A rnotiaa to replaos him fallsd 
under pariiarnaantary rulae.

Sheriff Told To Taka 
His Railroad Away

SPHINCFIFLI) Mo (U P)— 
The tirrrne County court ruled 
that John T Pirrpunt moat stick 
to ahenffing and givt up engia- 
eering. at leaat us Uw court bouaa 
lawn

Sheriff Picriioilt InMalled a toy 
train on the rinirt haute lawn. Ha 
planned to operate It (or prolll. 
the co i^  Yaid

The aharifl said ha wsatod to 
charg# (arse to pay far iho alar
tricity,

Plarpeat packed up b< 
and BMvad II to • *ke< 
rtnga. which ha alas 1

» \Nll \MI t tM M Y . tMcmaa
K.«I - iX d rrpittt <M

' • - fit ' t Kirk t
i(i( *%.i' IItld« JuU 3

k rTHnitig frMB No J
whr(«‘ <Kry b***

g -li idiniMir JV.L. tu tKr No
r {'..imlML-u Thr .VUh .?;
utt dt JoBb MiJ Ik tiidik
in • U (M
dl pf f

M«>U t ( tem^B runrunit
' clicri NUing «mI |w?ig 

ito tiM* r  d-
I ,«t|t i.rr 4  f«7t tKii vtiut

tur* sftrr h »er^mr*erf^i v»t

w B John Min .Na > SandersflKk 1 m•ft i C*tiOQ «ith J (.Mdn Jr drilling c<nir»ct4>rW 1’ .i{ hf! 1*; d!'d dlt< rk N'j1 lb. h. r ,,1. ' s-iiiiitUv morn
fiiITtYttH 11 .! 1* • ‘iiti: f' \»» *!•» k.c ■.**■- t. ! -Itt ̂  n,.: ... 1 V•if l.'WYi

BT HAL COCHKAM

rinXEN lUtcbaa wera takaii to * tha icalp of a carelsaa auto drivar That should fla him up aa ha can uaa bia baad.
We'll admit nature ha* the 

beat B*f-cooli" 0  ayrte". bu* it a 
worhitg to blow about during

Fo-r ! Irf .tl.c; .Nil I  1; > Bun 
. i f. ,t inai
I nt t-si •!. :ii-

. ' . .,* .,p,. . \
:fTij!tiv • lr«t nhtrh i* wh*' 
the- ri ! u *d*t i (cf hi\t-
M l f r * .  ,; :? I f .  -T e .O tl H / i  '•*

BincY
Mt n* ifc;ii‘i%.. J1 : w**!!. tf’l
Mdiirit . In k*i' ,: -ird'prr wMh ayJ

t l;‘ . ̂  AMj I I ,

About Ihi* tune of year the of- 
S.-e boy la wondering il the boia 
remenibera whoso funeral he at
tended a year ago• • •

An Ohio policeman arrcHcd a 
man for helping himacif at a 
fruit aiaud. What doe* the oh  
hn-T want, a monopoly?« « •
We have not heard one good rea

son why we shouldn't invcat to 
Abwiics's Becurigr LoaiL

M M S O N - i - \

i i n fP  SI .MAC
Wrtaar* haa diarataeed aa etreRral 
new Waal went fat l»f. eak aaO m m c

■■*adsaadM(e.dMetB»
Ike Mkisr. in a earprUUncty ebwt Umr
•(WasMMaMlwar* Sldreggiaa* M

The great trouble tcirh Idle 
rumor ta that II doetn't remaia
tdle. •

*  ■  *

Thi. It the time of year when 
if.fr U .. hiivo an urge to run 
I*. ..y und a bigger urge to

■urty bmfc homta before dorm

r lV Y -D R Y
Choice Secretary

RED RYDER BYiERED HARMON
TUI OCkO itoN  aU R f A D Y  
H*0 STOPPED auOTHlR 
BuuET lu HIS kR<n...jutr 
L IK l  THt ST A ilt  BANOlT

soiAEBODY Swabbed that HOMBRE'S WOUND WiTm lOO'Ni/ THlRg't A BOTTWt OF IODINE ON JOUR OtfA AND YOUR FlN'SERS ARC T̂AINED, JAKE/ 1

Allhough the National Sacre- 
t..’-ie* Convention named June 
Dry "Miu SorreUry of IPto.'* 
tr- pretty Raading, Pa, gtil 
w fi t ttsiM) a chanc# to IN t. 
bh.*'* tfulttlng her )ok, and w„a 
« ffrred several screen contract*. 
June, It. woo the Utle at II a 
NSA't HoUywroed, CaUt, aim* 

vantioik

NOTICE
W r Arc TKe Only Authorizc-d Dealers 

In «T For Elgin Buinva, Hamilton, 

VY.-'.hham, & Wyler Watches.

D E PULLEY
I'l MioNIYS. \VATcni*:H- JKWW.RY 

-ill.VFRWAJ'.K
1‘h tii. R3 X0.T Mslu HI

■— I

i  *
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C L A S S I F I E D
For Movies Has 
Charmed Life

Rescue Crew From Burning Ship

W A N T  A O  R A T E S — t V E N IN G  A N D  SU N D A Y
UiBlaun ..— ------  ----------  -------- ----  _  TO*

, Sc Bar ward first day. Sc par word *»*I7 dajr tliaraafUr. 
C'a*n must haraaftar arcumpaa; all Claasiflad advarUaiac 

P H O N E  U 4  ^

• FOR SALE

y ’  >;["uarantaad U*a« Cbcb. Oaall SUw- 
ârt.

iP()K 8AI.R Paint'knd Wall l‘a- 
par, Jack Williams, 1008 Youn( 
htraat

\a .i

POK SAI.K Twa btilldiiiffs to b* 
,  M vad Saw Mrs. 1*. J. U'Uonnoll 

Har IS Ranch S milaa west of 
Kancar, R‘fR «sp  MO.

NOTH K Kails Auto Kapairs, 
tOi Koulh Cummarra Straat will 
ba opan >u <#l days a waak for 
businsas

NOTICh. IVt Kittrna. Kraa, Call 
S&l

FOR 8AIJ:-Chaap. (uod alichtly 
waad srtndow type Air conditioner 
Ifiun* SCO.

MIR s a l e "  — "-1’aBclw. llaydan 
Nral, Spring Road. ,

FO R  SA U C — Good tabU  top rook 
itoao. vaty good eeedlUW . Mrs. 
J. W. U ooM y, Fkoao OM .'

w. FO R  tALC—CaU ia RMppia*. * * * * *
'Id. *** V. Rt.

pippi**.
J ^ a n *

^HIU.
I'aas,

1 Ft. Boat 
A Fiaat

East.

Psanias Make Dollars 
1 hal Is A Proaaa Fad 

R r <an make is posiblr for you 
to ram sn extra tIbO On par waak 
or mica liasidrs your prasant in 
l oma: an Invaatmant of $900. liO 
or mort will prove Ihia For Com 
Plata dpails writa box I IK.

.NOTIc|- Oat your i'olio IVrllry 
from JiO Hou(hton 49N W Non- 
Canrall^a tn.oOil 00 rovaraf* 
par par^i tH.lMi antira family. 
Will yoi* child ba naxt? Ilont 
W’ait!— %fora It’* to* Io ta - 
Act .Vow I

KOTICE-^ry us for your coot- 
plat* ovoiUul Job*, motar lua*< 
up*, ganarilor, *tart*r and brah* 
xrork. Al*4 lawnmowar aharping 
and waldl*^ Vaughn Garag* A 
Fix-it Shop fwy MO East, Huaibla 
Station.

T

tl tornlahad. B IU * 
Mala.

at S llW  Walautt

oar rooai apartMoat* 
.''uyeiahad and aafur- 
Joaapb** Apartiaanta.

^T—Apt. with Krigidair, 
Hath SU Ciarry.

WANTKD t Thro* Insuranr* 
salaaman. Co aaaantial. Kxpar- 
ianra not n>Y'5 .ii>. Will train 
man prrsonali .'<a# Jim 
ton. «9M W

Oaalh and drstnuiion haa been 
Walirr Hoffman'* Job lor 37 
years.

World Will* wurs. rarlhquakrs. 
bomb wracked \iuildinga and furl- 
out (ires all have been part of a 
day'* work (or the smiling, pleas 
ani TSyearold Huffman.

Kortunalely. the people Se’a 
hilled and the rest of the deslrur 
lion he's created have been make 
believe, all fur Ihr brnefit of tha 
motion picture camera Huffman 
la Hull)wood's veteran explosives 
expert

The results are faked but Hof 
fn an'x dynamite and other tools 
are Ihe real thing They have kept 
him from getting any life insur 
ance lor the 43 years that he's 
workad with explosives.

Five of those 42 yean werr with 
the Army when he helped to 
build the tuoneU and foundation 
of Cerregidor la IWM Hoffman 
aarved as civilian advttar in de- 
motiUen work with th* Army 'knd

Navy dwrlag th* laai war and ' 
halpad mak* traintnd picturaa

At Paramouat atudlo, whare

cocktail lounge cannot wear triiU' 
parent! alurts unicaa they wear 
pctliroata underneath Keenan 
said "wc have rnougti potic* prob 
temi now “ The hotel manage 
mrnt ordered petticoat*.

Find Poultry Diaoasa 
Transsniitod By A ir

KKKKKLKY, Cal. (L T )— l or 
the first time, it lusa been piove'i 
that pneumoencephalitia virua vl 
poultry, also called I’ -K and New
castle diseaiw is spread by air.

In making the diarovery. thiec 
Cniverrity of California colloge

K ool/H d

of agricultarc veiaiinarian* an.l I 
furmar co-workar bacaia* tb* f lr^  *
acieiitiaU to prop* that an 
virua van be spraad by iiaturall)^ 

I infected air. They are Dr*. K, R.
UeOme, K. A Baiikowaki M li P. 

I 1). UvUy.
j Th y isolated tha virua from 
I air taken from poultry houeea. 
j The air was drawn through pseci- 
' al fluid and when the fluid was 
I injected into chick embryos and 

.ater into live chirks, they died

Dial hour Ligbla—Have A Ufa

diMnWi

••

EXPERIENCED

Hough-

A public otiiion poll la to be 
held to deterigic the colors of 
loromotivae ant equipment on 
British railway) the colors ran 
sidered boing (<) express locomo
tives blue, ulhcriquipnient green, 
mixed traffic >latk, vestibule 
equipir-eni plumy rhoroixte, and 
local equipment laioun

/.

KENT Fumiahed apart- 
.rwly dav'orated, also ale* 

t ilth  Walnut Straet. !

^ N T  -Apartmant unfur- 
TrA. Hick* Apia. 314 Walnut | 

'eat. I

/)K KENT—Fumiahed Apart | 
meat. Caupl*. Alao 11136 Chavro-1 
let for sale. In good condition. In- ; 
4)uiri BMt tô a-

MAHONir laODCiB

%
Called mealing Ranger 
Maaonic Lodg* No. 
7SI, A. F. A A. M.

«r Jaty M >:00 o'clock, 
in E A. Degree, 

ra Welcome. Refreahmenta 
>a Saaeed ‘
O. Bray. W. M.
F. Danlay. Sacy.

ffOOKfi

PO LF fC A L
\NNO U NCM ENTS

Th* Ranger Tlmtis authaatoed 
to publish tb* fo llow  announeo- 
Bienta of esndlAate^ pub'te ef- 
flaa, subjoat to thaigtiep of tb* 
Damaaiatlc priaaariat

FOR COUNTY SCHRM. 
JU?CRINTENDENT 

(UnagpiraA taim)
H. a  (Cari) ElUntt 

FOR SHERIFF 
I J. B. WUliams 
I (Raolactlon)
I H. D. (Jack) Whit*.
FOR JUDGE tiat DIST. C(RlT 

Earl Conner, Jr.
Gaorg* U Davenport 

(Ra-alaction)
FOR JUSTICE OF THE FEAg 
PRECINCT HO. S 

Cbsrla* Bab*
FOR CONSTARLE PRECINCT 
NO. t

M. R. (Diak) RUckwoll 
Ik* U *
O. E. Roa*

Swediah freighter Dagmar Salcn la puturt- d burning .'In niilea o ff Cape .May ,\ J The
crew abandoned ahip in hfeboau and all u cr.. taken xafely aboard the u'.S.' (̂ ’oAxt
Guard Cutter Gentian The Gentian poured water into the burning ship and brought 
the fire under control. —  (.VEA Telephoto ) «  c > orougni

VOTE FOR

Cecil C. Collinga
For

C IV IL  COURT 
OF APPEALS 

Ask Any One Who 
Knows Hina

Horn Chalk .Mt., Krath Co., 
Texan. Si^ptember liK, 
Fininhed high xchool at fileii 
ltos«>, Texan, 11*17.
Attended Meridian College, 
I ’ niveraity of Texan.
Elected County Judge of 
Somenell County, Texas. 
1922.
Received law degree, Univ- 
emity of Texan. 1927. 
Practiced law in Abilene 
and Uig Spring, Texan. 
Elected District Attorney. 
7oth Judicial District, 19.SI. 
Fleeted Dintrict Judge, 7oth

- s i s i i n B

Fav Asaaalat* Jaalis* af tha ■
Elavaalb Ca^’t •* Civil Appaalstudicial District, 19.'1H. 

Allan D. Dabnay 
Caell C. Colling*

i

In
tCKCMEAM

f ^

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Un- 9ft inn ed

t i-p c
C A U . C O L L E C T

E A S T L A N D i la a  
O R

RROWNWC|'X>i P4M

Brawawaad Raaderiat
C*.

Far Cawaly Jadg*
P. L. (Lawia) Croaalay 
(Ra-alaetion).
C. B. (Claba) FJdridge 

Asking far his first tarm.

Cuaualaataaar Praeladi N*. 1
T. E. (E4) CMtIcberry 

j (For ra^acUon)

. Far Ctmmty Clerk
W. V. (Virgil) Love. 
(Re-alacUon).

RepreaaaUUv* ISTth Fl*4*rlal 
DIatrkt

L. R. Pearson 
(Reflection.)
Blllio Mac Job*

a* occupied that office un- 
I present time.

Pd. for by friends of 
Judge Collinga

he* th* expiotlve* chief, direc 
lort producera and star* take or 
ders from him uliaa he a needed 
on Ihe set

The studio rule, according to 
Hoffman. I* that safety Is as Ini 
poiiant aa effect As he puts it 

They don t want to love any 
big stars and I'd like to stick 
around a while myself too

ffii Job may be to gel Alan 
l-add through a battlelirld. narr 
owly misting death as in a scene 
for Ihe new film. “ Uryund Glory" 
or It Just may be to have Veron 
lea I f  he blow herself up with a 
hand grenade

Hoffman has had only one ser 
loov accident since he * been in 
Hollywood. It happened during 
the shooting ot a scene In which 
the side of a cliff was to explode 
He and hit crew planted one and 

' a half tuns of dynatnit*. but a 
short in one of the wirei caused 
a premature expbwion

*4 ben Ituffman was puJIed fruoi 
under an avelanrh* of rocks, he 
had a broken leg and arm, and w.t 
covered with cut*.

Speech Defectives 
Offered Help

i  WIOIITA. Kan fP ) -  A large 
group of the country'* handi 
capped. Ihe speech drleclives. now ] 
numbering approximately 4.0O0. 
UOU can look toward the plains 

I of Kanaa* with hop*.
Work staiied late in June it 

progresaing rapidly on a model 
' speech correction crater her* with 
I 41 buildings covering 40 acrri 
: The plant 1s the new home of the 
Institute of Logopedics, which was 
founded by Dr Martin K Palmer 
14 yean ago at the I'nivervlty of 
Wichita The model center, to cost 
SI 3S7.823. la being financed by 
gifts to the instiUite. a non profit 
organiution. and a loan from the 

- Kquitable Life Asturanre Society

of New ^ork. the loan l«ing guar PetticaaU I* Order
anteed under title 808 of the FHA NKWAKK N J ( f P  John R

The center Is so planned Ciat It ' Ke*n*n, public salrly director
can provide full correction facili 
lies (or every type of speech de 
feet, including cerebral palsy, ap 
hasia. which is attulhrr type of 
brain injury, alultering. cleft pal 
ate and artwulation aeiorifing to 
I>r Palmer who is president ol 
Ihe An mean Speech and Hearing 
Aasuciatiun.

ruled that waitresses in a hotel

D rs. Finn U  Finn
EVr..K F tA M IN E D  
GI.A.SMFM F IT T E D

IN OFFEt'E FAERY 
TUI RsnAV—118 8. Rl SR

I. L*4 a* laba r***  ha*' I* haad 
3. Wa kaap aar aaalawart

3. F I a a r barb art ag n rvln  
whiab aflar* yaa asara.
4. Hsadqaariar* f a r  batiar 
barhartag.

LLGRAY
RARBER SHOP

c o M P u u in s
ara yaa treuBlad By aisttaaa *4
(satsl* funruaaal pariadl* itaSark 
aaaaat Doss tba aiaka r*a au8w 
troai sala. fral to aarvnus, Uasd 
at awA tiiaasf Thsa aa uy Lraia R  
Piakliaas a VatMabla Ooapuua* la 
rsUrva sucB aymptoms yiaSkamU 
Bra a eraa* toasamg sBart aa aa* 
a/ waaiaar wart f p mtaal irpaaa/

HTDMLPiMMrsaBaK

Yaar -Laaal USED-COW Daala* 
was Daad Staafc
r  R B B I

%
Fa* Ima 

FHONE 4881 COLLECT 
ABILENE, TBEAR

II..e  I

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

Dim Aaur I Igkts— save A I i f r ----

HARLEY
SADLER

for tho

STATE
SENATE

34A StNATOtlAl DIATttO 
Tear Vat* aad Ia8v*at* Appt**lm*d

C R A W F O R P

W * Manufacture, 
Reftainl and Rapair

Venetlon  Winds
For Fra* Eatimal* 

Contact

EoMtland Venetian 
Wind Co.

SMMnn St.

LE G IO N  D A N C E
F!ver>' .Saturday Night 

at Hanger, Tex. 
Mu«ic Hy

AMKHIC.A.N I.KGION 
STHING 

SWINfLSTERS

Couple Si.oo

FOR SALE
A real home on highway KO-acreage 
One of nireat homea in Hanger 
Apartment house —  clone in 
llouw Young Addn. —  Temim 
1-room fumiahed —  Young Addn. SttHO. ^

4-room Cooper Addn —
2 bed room home —  7 acre*, clour- in —  $.‘l,r»l*<*. •» 
.’'y-room modem —  Main Street —  Excellent Condj^ 

tion.
.'i-room houne —  1 1-2 acreg —  $4,000 —  Terma.
2 houxi-K, Mam Street, l>e»t location —  bargain 
1 room house Xx 12 to be moved —  $100.
I room houxe to be moved —  $750,

P U L L E T  IN S U R A N C E  A O B N C T
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

203 ‘d . i .  Si . 33 Raagar, Taaaa

I

«
I
I 
•
I
I

I 

I 

I

Far Saaalar 
Tsiaa.

Fat Bullock 
Harlay ladler

34lk District of

FOR OVER 
SIXTY-FOUR YEARS

It kaa beaa aar yrtvlla** la

raadar a sarvica la thia raai- 
■  aaily as msaamani baild- 
arw

ALE X  RAW LINS & SONS
^Iharford  Pkona 24 Idxa*

Shirts Finished
T n T e m e U M n p

t§eKACa

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

L .r ib M M n f
134

V t

Speaking of Oil Booma-
. *a la.r*.;.d W— «tlvlly I-. a'SriL.t*.a raal braab far saearal typaarai baslaera Abatraatars

aaral r*l* straggl* aleag T*^* *•  * *****?*!
avy avarbaad axpaa*** aalR s*as*4lsl*a a* lb* praaaal 

arMT aaam alaag. If *t 4*eA tha* avarybady ala* U basy. 
«*a, aaffislaal ba^ la aat avaUabl* aad away t*aa ^ r  r*|^- 

,, laMaa far praaspl larvlst. S* tar lb* It*** batag plaasa III* 
'yaa* ardaea a UttI* abaad af aallcipalad aaad*.

* Earl Bender &  Company
E^laad^ (Abstrarllag alara l 8tS) Taaaa.

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
A O PTO M E TR IST

Vi«u AnalyRM Lentes PretrrilK-d
tpen DRily—Houm 9 8.m. to 5 p.m.

107 N.g0tiB Fhonc 146

For Sale
H room furninhdHt houtie Trrmi.

4 room houM*. HimIe*- Oak Pork, $.1,000 Term*, 

room huuft̂ , 5 acrcN innU. Highony mO. LaAt

5 room houi*#. Mehi|aur Str^ot, $1,500. Term*

S room houAt, Me.*4|ult* Street. $3,0o0. Term'.

C room hou.4«̂  (iholgon Addition, very nice h<mie.

.Moo Soverot Kormt

C.E. MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

^  RADIO  ̂
Veteran! Non Veteram

Are You Interested In Learning A  
Trade With A Future?

Let Ub Help You Train To  Be A i 
Radio Repairman 
Radio Operator

Or •,«.
Radiotrician

h\)R INFORMATION SEE OR C AU .

West Texas Vocational Institute

Ranger. Texas
PINE A  AUSTIN  

G.l. Approved Pkeae 202

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR 
THIS HOT WEATHE R

N k m ce
T ike

Bet
residene* ■
w e ll traa^ teu r betanglng* 
safely *ad  W i , .  ca ll a * 
new. ^

your praaant 
ur naw baai*.

lo n g

M3 SPECIALI2E IN 
^  ALL SERV 

AND INS

Elm aad Rakb

Your Car Running Smoothly?
\Vp xpecialize in amoothing out the kinka and putt

ing your car in firat clau shape and a G l'ARAN- 

TEED JOB by an rxpenenced EXI'FRT MECHAN

IC of many year*.

Wo will BL'DGhT ami you pay bm you arc iwiid. 

T lR F S ^ T l W y  and HATTKRIhX on our

r\ S Y  PAY n .A N

H R. Hicks Motor Co
Y O U R  H U D SO N  D E A L E R

Hiwgy 80 & T iffin  Rd. Phone 531
T H IS  T IM E  IT S  H U D SO N

........ ........ ....................  - I I M I H I I I

This A ir Conditioner Complele 
For Only

$154J0»

Weeeu Refrigi
ALL TYPES OP RL’



1
RANGER DATLT TIMW. TTTFSnAY. JIT.Y 7, 194* RANGCR, TFJCA*

F E E D
Prices Some Lower *

A. J. Ratliff
211 EMain Phone 109

rrfVWWVWVV«WWWWVWtfWW%%%VWVVVW^

Hospital Newt Child study Club 
Tu Have Mr<*ttnK

Mr*. AHan Full and baW ■»" | '
haaa b m  dlaaataaad trwa tbv i \ mM«m( of tb« Child Study 
Waat Trua Hua|Mtal. i Club wiU ba b*td Tburaday, July

■ "' ■”  *. at 1 aVIark la Ilia aftar-
Mn. I  F llaava. who baa baaa *» J !Jelinnoa at tlH East Maia Street 

racatvuii UaainMSt tar bura. ta *|, art urgad ta attaad
tha Waat lax an Haapttal baa ,

-------a Mr T W rmr* a< Cordaa la la
Mr N r  Harnag at Eaaltaad Iba Waal Taxan Hanpttal racaft'T̂ lg 

ia a BMdml gatiaot la tha Waat ' traalatrni tar lajariat faraivad tn 
Taaaa HuapItaL I ba aatawabila acrtdaal aaar Oar

Quality and Service—

That’s What You Get When The

/ fr/y i / a . r V. a  f t  t f

I IS  S«utli Raali Straat 

P H O N E  92  R A N G E R . T E X A S

Serves Your Printing Needs.

Society-Qubs
CAROLYN DUCKER. SOCIETY EDITOR 

Csll tS4Couple Honored With Reception
M r aad M n  W altar Laa Jack 

•oa at Waca, ab a  wara nMrrtad 
la Tylar oa Jtioa IS, wara boaer 
ad with aa la lanaal racapttoa Saa- 
day. July 4, bald ta tba boaM of 
Mra. WaHar Jarkaoa wttb M r aad 
M n  Albart Jarkaaa aad Aady 
Jarfcaea a iau im g aa boata.

Tba rarapttaa waa bald traai 3 
to S  o'clock, aad gwaati Includad 
triaada of tba laaiily-

Tba houaa waa dacaratad witb 
ariaagawiaaW of piak gladtoiuaaa. 
aad tba laa table araa coaatad wttb 
aa acrti Itaaa aabroldarad doth 
triaMaad wnh handatada laco T W  
ria lb  caaM traai Tuaftaao ha 
North Cbiaa wbara tba graaai wax 
ttatiaaad for taiaa tian  wttb tba 
Sixth H aruiat Otnaloa. aad tba 
clotb waa bta sd * lha brida. 
Tba tabla caatrrplact waa of p lak 
« l8 * # h w i aad tba tabla appelat 
Biaatt wara of cat glaaa and tllvar

Tba bouaa party if la ilt d  M nwa 
U ayd  Sruca Floyd Killlngawwrth. 
W. A. Lrw a. Hal Huatar, J. T  
Ha a, J D  H am ioa. D  C  Haai. 
and Miaaax Moaaniar) Bnica aad 
etaina llraada

M n  WaUar L<aa Jackaan a  tha 
daugbtar af D r aad M n  D  T. 
Buady of Tylar.

Child Welfare Club 
Haw Meeting Friday

Tba O u M  W rlfara  C lab  mat 
, Friday aftam oaa at t  a 'rlo rk  at 
• Um  Hnma af M n . A. M . Brmida 
I Mi>. R  C BoawaU, aarratar), 
' prantflad eaar Iba buMnam maat 

Ing
At tba raarluaina a f tba bwai- 

Oam maalmg. rafraahmaala wara
•arvad ta Iba follow ing Mmaa. 
Jakn Tbun wan. M U  K ing, David 
Pwkrail, H iaarba M urray, tkaalay 
M cAnaDy, G. C  Boawall, and tba 
bortam.

S K A D  TN R  ( T W n r iE O  A IM

Bob Palmar af Hnualon waa 
hara tba paal waak aad rialting 
kli mothar, Mra W. C. Palnmr.

Don Fold af Tylar viallad 
frianda hart during tka halldky 
waak and.

Miaa Batty Ids Haga man and 
Mim Mary Ana MrRaa. who kaa 
baaa a guaat ia tba Haganuin 
boBw, baaa gona ta Rutdaaa. N. 
Max., wbara tbay Joiaad Mr. and 
Mra. Ramihoa MrKaa for a vaca 
tiaa.

Mr. and Mn Charlaa Sullhran 
Bad aaaa, Jobnaia aad Bobby, 
■paat tha waak aad with ralativax 
la Waatkarfead.

laa whara aba vlaltad M r. and M n  ' 
L. S  M b a r. <

Or aad M n  C. W. Harria rat | 
araad Baaday Iran i a varaUaa ' 
trip  ta Boataa Now York, aud 
W aabtaglas. D C .  „

M n  Cwaa Maachani of D a lla i I 
vW tad bar |iatar. M n  David Pick-1 
rail avar tha waakaad. j

Mr. and M n  M  8 Wada and 
faaUiy apaal tba waak and via iiing 
ralattvaa In Oowiinarca and Sa l 
pbur Sprtngi

D r and M n  C. W. H arris have 
aa thair gwaou. M n  H u lf i par 
ants. Mr, aad M n  E  M Cun 
straaai. of Prtaco. T»xai

M r and M n  H anbal Angus 
and fanitly wara M  Thurbar Sun 
day lo r tha rasnhM

M n  Kannath H uff and daugb 
tar, Katby Ann. of Hayaogvilla 
Iduialana. ara v isa ing  bar par 
ants. Mr. and M n  B H  Robinson

waak-and.

Miw M P. >lJd»4 «» Vamal. 
Utah, who baa baan vIHUng bar 
grandfalbar, Haak Harman. baa 
ratumod Hama, accompaaird by 
Mr Hanaaa who will viait In bar 
boom

Anniaa Wolford U la Ixingviow 
' viaMIng Mona Coil Bogan.

! Gail Uarnar laft Sunday In at- 
, Und Camp Crucas. tha F.ptscopal 
Church camp near JJrandbury

Mias Paggy Rohinaon of Fort 
I Worth viiitad her parents. Mr and 
Mn E. P. Bohlnaon over the hoi 
iday waak and

Glann Lynn of Houston vtsilad 
his parents. Mr. and Mn E. S 
Lynn. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Uaorga Baighlay 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth.

Mr aad Mn. Harry Smith asid 
I daughtan. CacUla and Pat. of Van 
Nays. Cal., hava baan tba gueaU 
of Mr and Mn C A Campbell 

Marten. In Varnan aaar the ball- i fs «ily  Mr and Mn Joaapb
Maltbatta and ton. Michael, of PI 
Worth have aba been guatu bi 
tba Campbell bams.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Harriaon i 
vlaltad bb sister, Mrs K. V. |

day waak-and.

MUs Mary Allan lutt'lar laft 
Atnbna Monday by pinna for Lon 
Aagaba. CaHfomb. ho a vlnlt 
with bar gmndmothar. Mn W L 
M»m n and athar ralativan. By 
tatap'.iana sha aa|K»r*a«t a nafa ar
rival last night ta nar imrants.

Well I Duiino...
CantinuoS Pram fogs 1

JacI to those law words from me 
S o -  . I
1 hair you hava a birthdsv, and 

I want M to ba such.
That avary athar one you hava. 

you won’t mind vory mu^
ll'a concluded that tba yaars 

fly, aDar we art twenly-ona.
but whal tha Hack's tha diff 

aranca, if wa Just keep having ' 
fun*

I wish for you the bast of lurk 
to always coma ysar way.

Not only on pour birthday, but 
every single day.
(Signad)r 

Msa Balia

' 'JIl__^ __LS-̂ j-1!. I IS m—

ONLYTUESDAY— I DAY 
“ ADVENTURES IN

SILVERADO"
P L U S

I suoaniaa vtssuan nt ama a w. 
Mvan msana anew  m nnaoan

COMING WEDNESDAY 
W slU ca  Barry 

“ ALIAS A GENTLEMAN”

Children Leain 
HeaitSi From RaU Jif

Tht moot famous rug is tha 
world Is rsiled ' Tha Holy Carpal 
of tha Mosque at Ardabil “ It Is 
rhorlshad by tha South Kpotiag 
ton Museum In IxNidon au4lr val- 
uad ot more than $300,004

Mr. and Mrs O. G Ltni«

Mn Dolores Bishop Gpton was 
a lioliilay guant in tha isoni.- vf 
Mr. »nd Mrs C A. 8tio|g

ITHACA. N.Y. (UP) < kildi 
in tha third grade of an lUuui. 
alrmontary sronol ara lonminy 
they have something in rammoii 
with whits rats The right food 
aiary day makaa tham all plump, 
plrsiiant and haalthv.

Tba rhildran oia diaroaurlnR^ 
Uii'iugh uboarratian the affaata af 
proprr food on tha rnto, anys Pam 
Jarobs, thair taorhtr.

“ Kight now, the wnita raU are 
tba br-t irarhara tha rhlMran 
have. I doubt if tliay over forget 
what Uii>no rata hava taught them 
about the value of drinking milk 
and eating a wall-rouadad dlat" 
sha laid

Mr and Mrs CaHand Pawall 
aad rhildraa of Swaatwalar wara 
tha waakaad gwosU af Mr. aad
Mn. B’ P Powell and family.

Mr and Mrs Rnm Ward had 
a* thair weak and guaaU Mr. 
Ward's anHbar Mr* Mamie Ward 
of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs 
Tam Rolart and daughter. Patri- 
ria, of Hollydala, Cal.

Mr and Mrv T J Andarson 
and Billy Anderson hava return 

I ed from a vtsH with friends and 
relativa* la Pafestlne and Crock

______

Mr* M A. Oylar awd Mn 
Maggie Maolen attended the re
nniea in Thurber Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Herrington 
and MIm Nina l r̂nn Hemngtan 
visited Mn B P Hrrringtoa and 
Mr and Mr* Mas Obr tbr past 
week and.

1

Mr and Mn. K R Andanor. 
vlaitad bta aiolbar, Mn. L F 
Andarson ia Coniraaa erar tha 
holiday weak and.

Mr and Mr* Prank Atendair 
wan in Thurbar Sunday to attaad 
tba raunlao than.

Miaa Batty Gallagher of Dslls- 
was Use weak aad gua*t e( bar
parents, Mr. and Mn. C. It. Gal 
agbar and family.

Mr and Mn. James IVhna|i af 
Dallas visited her parents Mr 
and M n W H Oarke. hr ovai 
the week end.

Homar Gay af 8und«w.t visited 
' Mrs Gay and Ikair son aval tha 
. Waak an*L

fO/lfr... Mr and Mrs R.A Wagner and 
dskghtar, Margaret Pranrei, nf 
Foit Worth hkva arrived ban to 
make tkafr howw with bar yur 
ants, Mr. and Mrs Frank A  
Wmaar, wko racantly bought Uir 
Ghslasn Hatel. Mr Wagner wHI 
ba oast.-aifd with them in bow-

Mrs J. R MrLangriiin ralamed 
Tuesday from a short visit In Dal

CO1 0 '

% CW# you htvr mprnmrrd the pRse 
with which you can pirpaiv brraltfjof or 
lunch right Rt thr tsMr, you'U sfypmMir 
morr and morr thr convfiwrncr at rirctrk 
tabir<ooking drvicr*. Your brrakfsM ro4* 
frr, walflts and toast wil hr just as you 
lilcr thrm, fhrd right at vour rlhow. If you 
wish vrgrtshirs for lunch, they can bs 
srrvrd from your rirctric taWr-coobrt.

Orhrr iabtr<ooliing applianert, such as 
grills for fryinf bacon and eggs, roasters 
lor preparing compirtr meals snd auto* 
O M R k  r g g  boilers, are abo rrscKly svsilsWr.

^  com pare
m€Al Pi&HT/iTTHi

T /!BL€  —Mope
C o ^ t^ fA f /e ^ r iy -

PmI
laa Taar ffUssfrfsaf Baalsr

R O T  M cCLCSK CY  

S erv ice  Station
OCTAINE GASOLINE

N««ie R«4l«r
White C os ........ 22c
Rev. 04M ............. J jc
Ethyl O a t ........ 2§e

WHY PAY MORE 
We Have Yew  Breed eed 

We4t>i< Meter Oil AU 
Lee^ief Breed*.

R O T  MeCLEMKEY 
Service Station ,

Highsrsr aO East 
Y e a r  Resteeas Appeevtvisd

Mrs Joaoia Dickom af Newport 
Ark was iRa waak-and guaul of
Mr. and Mrs J R McLouSblln

Mr. and Mrs Everati Weaver 
of Port Worth vlaitad her parenU. 
Mr and Mrs Earl Blackvaoll S r. 
and Ma parents. Mr. and Mrs E 
P. Weaver, aver Ike koliday week 
end.

Mra W C. Pounds of Monakans 
kas been vlaiting Mr and Mrs W. 
G Pounds and left today (or a 
viail in Greenville

Harold Pyffe of Port Worth 
spent the weekend witk Mrs 
^ f la  and their daushter.

Freddie Larton of Fort Worth 
waa the weekend guest af bis par
enu. Mr. and Mrs A N Larton

Mrs Ruby Lee Roberts spent 
the weekend visMlng in Weather 
ford.

Don Fyfle who is attending sum 
oMT seb ^  at Texas Christian Un 
iversity In Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs F W. Hummell over the 
week end. , _  _  ^̂ yĝ

Husoell gutnn. a auminer sfud 
ent at Soutbem Metkodlat Umver 
sily In Dallas spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs H L. Guinn

Miss Jacqueline Edwards •( Pt 
Worth visii^  her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Edwards, over the week

Mias Barbara Getls. who Is at 
tending summer school at North 
Texas State Callege. spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr 
and and Mrs R B Getts.

Gilbert Cogburn. a sumnter 
school student al T W. C. In Pt 
Worth, spent the holiday weekend 
with hli parents. Mr and Mn C 
L Caghum.

Mr snd Mrs WsNer U Jackson. 
Jr., of Waco visited Mn W. L 
Jackson over the weekend

Miu Jeane Crawley has return 
ed from a visri In Jackaboro.

Vivan HMr has retomed from 
Houston to spent the rematndrr 
of the summer with his parents.
Mr. and Mn O E Hisc.

Mn Joe Boh Pounds of Mona 
I haiu Is visiting her mother, Mrs 
I J C. Craver. and Mr Graver

I Paul MacDonald who la altend 
I Ing summer school at S. M U in 
I Dallas was the weekend guest of 
{ his parents. Mr. and Mn P C 

MacDonatd

j Mias Mis Dorothy Henry of 
I Dallas vIsHad her parents. Mr and 

Mn Harry Henry, over the' postm *

/V ^C TR IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

BUG-BANE
INSECT K ILLER  

Quick Killing Against

Rpockoa, Anta, Salvor flats, Spidwra, Fiona, Bodbuga, 

F IIpo, Meaqiatinna, C m I o. oisd M an y Otbnra.

See Ub Toclajf

Tip Top Feed &

as# W. Malo St.

f  \
\ 7 ~

AT PElEy''''
Big Ju ly  Values! Neu Lowered Price,

ALUil-yfOtl BLMKET

I

3 Ib. ALL W»Ot BLANKET
Soft,'ftairtextured vltA,’'*®! !• 4os»ii to_on tntaxhif 
prioet 71* X 84“ doubl/t slae. Blue,’green, gold, 
roso dost,'‘peach*or wV- Rich rayon'soiin binding.4 lb. ALL 'OOL BLANKET "** *"•’

5.50 Ir

7 T  n Btr « t r a  long af'i" •*« «»>ora srlih matching, 
rayon aattn edging. S' your blonketa now aad anve I 8.90

PURI WOOL BLANKETS
tripes^or Jacquard 's

7 2 '' i 9 o 9 0  s h ip p e d  E d g e i

Wwr cSoiee nf h/*"* col«raf^|fckt»wSiA,"*tr HNCtnBe'bar3er9tRpsJ— erloksfr
Soral jacquarda ̂ ’  iii*  ̂• *  rononsM, green, gold, bhie, peoah or oodnr*

Tb^atriped bl^< •• 44  pounda, the jo«qno(d.4X potmda —  evsiy.'oRBes'nni* 
virgin wool!

•sty e * t lw ‘/” *T BOTH — on Lay-Awny. ChooM'Mor.fnr'HStTIxirliMBS
t

£p«py AU W» Blmket Hm$ A 5 Yrar,Cm«rmn$*t Afetma Mith'

---------------- — ------------------------------------------------ --

h BU^ T H E S E
PLAID PAIR4.98 ON • L A V ^ A

Of .

[ll Cotton Pair ,
3 .2 9

aaft cotton la Mon kr pink 
wrth whippad mda Star 

for doukio beds—waraHh 
I rani ecenomyl

‘JACQUARD BORDER3.98
Rg«|ni*iie pnotelponMtwbli 'dalD 
Mtely ootliaed jacquard Soral hogi ‘ 
der. S%  wool, 95%  Soffy impnggg^
C9US!*;JT’ A jP9‘’ ainglfjM4., *

Cotton-Wool • Rayon
4 .9 8

Deep rich colort in aUrarfira 
award potlama T3xS4 iti«ka!
A  lunnn oos Mend of rofton. srool 
rayon fibre, for the ufm otl 
narnifh, and valoc.

Ibc-

(

— x̂ m̂o ,
I M looka. J|


